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ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT. THE GENERAL CONFERENCE.OUR PASSENGER DEPOT.THE SUPERIOR COURT.A REMARKABLE . representatives of the conferences of
England and Canada who are pres-
ent at this conference, the sympathies
of the Southern Methodists at the
death of King Edward.

Many petitions and memorials are
being received as to the settlement
of the matter of the Vanderbilt Uni-
versity. Among the number received
was a lengthy document from various
local organizations of the alumni as-

sociation. More resolutions were also
received asking fr a flexible time-lim- it

on the terms of pastors.
There was also a repitition of Fri-

day's flood of petitions asking equal
rights of laity with men for women of
the Church. Up to the present there
have been probably two hundred and
fifty petitions of this nature presented
and it is stated by the" women in at-

tendance who are advocating the move-
ment that probably as many more will
be handed in before the time is up for
the reception of petitions and memo-
rials. '

The High Cost of Living.
Increase the price of many neces

Conceded that the Issue of Woman
Suffrage is Dead.

One of the most important matters
to come before the session of the Gen,
eral Conference at Asheville Saturday
was the report of a special' commis
sion appointed at the last General
Conference looking to the consolida
tion of tbe Woman s Foreign Mission-
ary Society, the home missions board
and all the missionary societies in con-

nection with the Church. The report
means that this will not eliminate the
women from their position in the mis-

sionary work, but provides for the
appointment into a number of the of-
fices in connection with the board of
women, thus leaving the men and
women of the work to

While' there were some petitions for
woman suffrage, there were numerous
petitions protesting against it. Miss
Belle Bennett, of Nashville, Tenn., the
leader of the "progressives" seems
to be undismayed, but it is conceded
that the issue is dead. The confer
ence seems fully satisfied that the la-

dies shall have woman's rights, but is
opposed to granting them also man s
rights.

Dr. J. O. Wilson, of Greenwood, S.
C, introduced a resolution which was
adopted by a rising vote extending- - to
the Queen of England, the royal fam-
ily of England, the Methodist Church
of England, the Methodists of Eng-
land, Ireland and Canada and to the

sities without improving the quality.
Foley's Honey and Tar maintains its
high standard of excellence and its
great curative qualities without any
increase in cost. It is the best rem-
edy for coughs colds, croup, whooping
cough and all ailments of tbe throat,
chest and lungs. The genuine is in
a yellow package. Refuse substrtues.
Cabarrus Drug Co.

, . RECORD IN SCHOOL.

Mr. William M. Sherrill Goes Through
.. Entire Graded School Course Here

. Without Missing a. Day or Even Be
ing Tardy. k

Tfa Charlotte Observer of Sunday
contain a eat of Mr. William M. fiber
rill, of Concord, accompanied by tbe
following statement of facta concern
ing; tbe record he baa made at school

"The subject of this sketch, Mr.
William Montgomery Sherrill, the 16--
year-ol-d son of Mr. J. B. aherrill
editor of The Concord Times and Sec
retary of The North Carolina Press
Association, has made the remark-
able record of completing the entire
graded school .course of ten years of
the Concord tarded school without ev
er having missed a day. or even having

' been tardy a single time, lie will
graduate at the graded school Tues-- .
day," May 10,, and expects to enter
Trinity. College next fall. He is i

grandson of W. J. Mont
v gomerv, of Concord, and ipf the late

Rev. M. V. Sherrill, of the Western
North Carolina Conference.

"Another remarkable fact is that
this is the third member of Mr. Sher
riU 's family who has made the same
record. The first one was Miss Mary
Lilly Sherrill, now Mrs. D. B. Privett,
of Mebane, and the second one was
Miss Anna Douglass SherrHL, of Con-

cord, both of whom graduated at the
graded school there without having
missed a day or Having ween isray
single time. It is probable that there
is not Another family in the United
States that has made such a record.

"Besides establishing such a re
nrnrkftble record for attendance and
beintr onnetual. vounir Sherrill has
made solendid scholarship record
and win graduate near tbe head of his
class.

"Mr. Sherrill also takes an active
part in all athletics of his school and
has been a member of both the base-

ball and football teams. He is a strong,
robust vouns; man, a fast runner and
very active, and will no doubt develop
into a good athlete during his college
coarse.

"On aceoant of his remarkable ree--

ord in every department of the school
work, bis friends predict that- - bis ca-

reer at Trinity will be one of honor
and distinction." - , . . .

It it frte rTe "Wiat-f- first
numjwf. via Marv Lillv Sherrill. at
tended Act graded school only the last
five years of tbe coarse, bat- - after she

started to the school she never missed
a day and was never taruy.

COMMENCEMENT
EXERCISES BEGIN.

Annas! Sermon Yesterday by Bar.
Plato Dorham Annual Address To

night by Rev. T. A. Smoot. .
There were no services at the dif

ferent churches of the eity yesterday
morning, tbe members of the different
congregations gathering at the Central
graded school to attend the opening

iL. a am Ant as t It a inaritn.
tion. .

The services were opened with the
long meter doxology by the choir and

M R. P Ransnn nre- -
IHUKUOTl wa. 1 -
idinar at the piano, followed by a

Good Values in

Cotton Goods !

In spite of the high prices of cotton goods, by
buying ahead, we are able to offer you some
of the best bargains we ever have had In
Cotton Qoods.

Mont. Amoena Seminary and Colle
giate Institute at Mt. Pleasant,

. May 16th.
The annual commencement of Mont

Amoena Seminary and Mt. Pleasant
tollegiate Institute at Mt. Pleasajit,
will take place May 16-1- 8. Following
is the program:

Monday, May 16, 10:30 a. m. De
baters contest, M. P. C. I.

At 4:30 p. m. Declaimers contest,
M. i C. I.

At 8:30 p. m. Annual drama, SI,
P. C. I. and M. A. S.

Tuesday, May 17. 9 a. m. Meeting
Hoard or Trustees.

At 10:30 a. m. Address before the
literary society by Dr. Henry Louis
Smith, LL. D.

At 8:30 p. m. Exercise in expres
sion and Music, M. A. S.

Wednesday, May 18, 10:30 a. m.
Baccalaureate sermon by Kcv. R. L.
fatterson.

Awarding of medals and diplomas
will follow the sermon. Announce-
ments will then be made.

The graduates are: Classical: Fan
nie Sophronia Brown, Claudia Flor
ence Keiffer, Cora Edna Shealy, Grace
Frances Eugenia Williams.

English : Fannie Viola Agner, Anna
Rebecca Bishop, Lula Cladora Brown,
Laura Isabella Efird, Susie Wingate
Gnarm Verna Chloe Groseclose, Mary
Ruth Groseclose, Lucy Wertz Kern, Es- -
Kuth (Iraclose, Lncy Wertz Kern, Es-

ther Troutman.
Music: Bessie Barrier Heilig.

Advertised List at tbe Concord Post- -

office, May 9th, 1910.
MEN.

John G. Brady, C. D. Burns, Charlie
Carecal. Tom Fesnerman. Dave Hill.
Robert House, A. V. Kirkman, Will
Morrison, Ernest Morgan, Garfield
Robinson, Loomas Slnnn, Mack Utley,
Arthur Weather.

WOMEN.
Jane Conner, Kidy Culp, Mrs. J. C.

Dodson, Mrs. Alice Furr, Nancy
Mitchell, Liza Parks, Jennie Reed, lin-
net Stone.

When calling for the above please
say "Advertised."

M. L. BUCHANAN, Postmaster.
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CFMIKIUTr, IS THM
COMVINATION WB
OFFF.K THE BUSINESS
M4N 0 WOMAN.
KEF.PING rOUk BUSI-
NESS 0 Ml FATE
FUNDS (iN DEPOSIT
WITH US, SUBJECT TO

CHECKING
SAVES YOU

THE "DANGERS OF
THEFT FIHE OK
OTHER ONLOOKEV
roB MISHAPS irsTHE MOST CONVENI-EN-

WAY TO HANDLErQV MONET
.4 per cent, lotmit on

r. lime depot ita.

CONCORD NATIONAL BANE
Capital f100,000 Surplus $30

FISHERS

Nl?W VOIL SKIRTS.

All-wo- ol Voil Skirts at
special prices.

$595 tor all-wo- ol $7.50
values.

New braided styles, plated ef-

fects, some trimmed with taf-

feta T foulards. Special at the
following prices : .v

$3 95. $4 95 and $5.95.
?K All Sizes.

Did you get one of those
Dainty, Waists at $3.95 ?

They' are beauties, value $3.75.
Special $1M

: Bee Them.

Judfe Pell Holds His rirst Term and
Makes Fine Impression. '

The May term of Cabarrus Superior
court convened tms morning with
Judge George P. Pell, of Winston-S- a

lem, presiding. This is Judge Pell's
first court since he was appointed to
succeed Judge Jones, who recently re
signed. There was much interest sere
on the part of our citizens for this
reason, and the court - house was
eroweded to bear Judge Pell's charge
to the grand jury.

His charge to the grand jury was
clear and nToreerul and made a splen
did impression npon the large crowd
of C abarni8 citizens, present.

He let the grand jurors understand
that their position was one of dignity,
or responsibility, and of bard work, if
their duties were properly performed.
He spoke of the history of the county.
and how its sons had distinguished
themselves in the cause of liberty, re
called the daring deeds of the "Black
Boys of Cabarrus" and remarked "be
ing sons of such sires surely yon will
keep the .oath yon have just taken in
violate and do all in your power to
promote peace and good order of so
ciety in this great country,"

"So many citizens whom people un
derstand are good citizens try to
evade jury duty. Just think of it,
trying to evade serving their State
for a week when there are standing
around here men who. have faced
death on the battlefields (for four long
years for their State and eoo-ntrv-

Judge fell reviewed the jurisdic
tion of the various courts and paid
his respects to the magistrates who
wrongly take jurisdiction and who al
low men accused to submit and pay a
tine without the.presence of a State's
witness, lie then went off into
treatise of the criminal law, taking
up ucu crimes as are important and
those of most freauent oeeurrenM.

Juage rm --stated to them that he
would not argue to the jury as to
whether a law was a rood law or not.
and it was not the business of th
grand jury to decide whether or not
oertain laws were good laws or
whether certain laws were bad laws,
that the laws were on the statute
books and were passed by the sover
eign people of North Carolina and it
was tbe duty of the Brand irrrv in on.
acavox.ee una out u these towa twd
been violated and to brine-- indict mnnt
against those who bad violated them.

Judge Fell instructed the srand
jury to visit the jail, chain gang, and
.uw w.u.j jniuv, mm iwuoa meir at-
tention to the necessity for such in
stitutions in every county. He also
called to the attention of the grand
jury the importance of keeping these
institutions clean and sanitary. He in-
structed them to visit these institu
tions and inspect the bed clothing of
these places and to see that none Stf
the inmates were (forced to sleeo
on oiankets or any other dirty linen
that contain germs that would impair
ineir neatui.

Judge Pell presides over' the court
in a quiet, dignified manner, and bas
made a splendid impression on the
people of our oouoty.

lbe grand jury is composed of the
following citizens: Jno. lZ Ervin, Jaa.
U Lener, J. H. Binehardt, M. M.
Sims, J. C. P. Cochran, Chaa. T. Bar-
rier R, L. Walthall, W. B. Archibald,
W. A. G. Bwringer, J. H. Barrier, C.
B. Dry, J. M. Shoe, E. M. Dry, Q. E.
Uo&inley. U. U. Boger, W. O. Coeb
ran, E. G. Iape and L. E. DortonJetit
Jury: G. E. Kizer, B. A. Moore, H.
A. Greaber, G. W. Diy, J. B. Gourley,
8. U. KlutU, 1). M. ludy, C M.
Mauldin. E. JL Smith, C. E. Manldin,
C. W. Earnhardt and Art is vain. Jno.
L. Ervin is foreman.

Several defendants who are under
bond for good conduct made their ap-
pearance and proved to the court that
tbey were living according to tbe laws
of the land and after each cm bad
been examined those whose time was
out were dismissed and all the others
were excused until next court.

R. A. Hubbard, of Kannapolis,
plead guilty to .an assault on W. A.
Duckworth and was fined $25 - and

.. .'.cost. t v..

Another Public High BchooL
A meeting of the citizens of No. 4

township was Held at the .Wineooff
school bonse Friday night and it was
decided to establish a bigh school
in eonection with this school to begin
wKirtbe session oext fau. There will
be three teachers, one in the bigh
school and two in the lower grades.
The high school will run. ' seven
months and the other lower grades
six. There are ten pupils in tbe school
now who will enter the bigh school
when it starts.. ' This wiUjnake the
second bigh school in this county, the
other being at Rocky River. "

V The following delegates to the gen
eral synod of the Reformed Church
were duly elected : Revs. J. L. Murphy,
J. C. Leonard, J. Q. Andrews and C.
B Heller, and Elders J. C. Shepherd,

J. Leonard, Charles 11. A. Hupp
and J. W. Bowers. The next general
synod meets at Akron, Ohio, in 19U. :

Seats for Only 65 People, While Many
More are Compelled to Stand Out
side,
The people of Concord have long

ago realized the necessity oZ a new de-

pot, as the present one is altogether
inadequate for the size of the city,
and usually half the people who go
there are unable to even get in the
depot on account of tbe size, ior the
benefit of those who are seldom able
to gain an entrance to the depot we
give this description in order that they
may be familiar with the kind of de
pot Concord really has. The depot
contains the following things:

Fifty scats, well covered with dust,
Fifty not forty-nin- e but fifty seats
at a depot io accommodate the travel
ling public in a town of 12,009 people,
One stove and pipe, including a foun
dation for the stove well saturated
with tobacco spit. Two sixteen can
dle power globes, with four feet each
of dirty cord. One water coo'er, with
tap knocked off so that all the germs,
flies and cinders can have free use ai
the same water furnished the patrons
of the road during the summer
months. One tin cup, badl- - scarred
and damaged on account of long ser
vice. One chewing gum slot machine.
Three signs conspicuously displayed
along the side of a dirty wall. One
board one. covered with smut and dirt
bearing these letters "No Smoking,"
and the other two ntatly printed on
pasteboard bearing this inscription,

Do- Not Soit on the Floor, to do so
May Spread Disease." One city di-

rectory in a neat oak frame. Nine
railroad notices. Two tin insurance
signs. One tin holder made for acci
dent policies. Three holes in the floor
immediately below the water cooler.
Two-- door that fasten automatically,
so that you are compelled to leave one
open or get up and let someone in ev
ery few minutes. A few old papers
and trash in the stove and spider webs
too inumerable to mention.

All of these things are found in the
white wating room alone and doej not
apply to the colored waiting room.
We will have to "coin a few words be-

fore even attempting to describe that.
At the time these facts were gath

ered, there were there one hundred
and forty-div- people, including five
babies and six children. Thirty-fiv- e

were ift Iha-dep-
ot and one hundred

and ten on the outside.

Funeral Service of Mr. Jno. C. Smith.
The funeral of the late Mr. Jno. C,

Smith was held- - yesterday afternoon
at 3 o'clock at Central Methodist
church, conducted by his pastor, Rev,
P. T. Durham.

Tbe church was crowded with
friends and relatives to pay their last
tribute to the memory of their de
parted friend, including the members
of the Pythian add Elk lodges, of
which he was a 'beloved member. The
casket was covered with many beau
tiful- - floral offerings from friends
here and in other places where the
deceased was known and loved. Two
handsome floral designs were sent by
the Pythian lodge of this city and the
Elk lodge of Asbeville as a silent tes
timonial of the love and esteem in
which their departed brother. was held
by them.

The following were tbe pall bearers :

L. Miller. C. F. Ritchie, J. H. Rut- -
ledge,- Howard-Townsen- d, L. D. Col- -

trane and R. S. Wheeler
Mr. Durham paid many beautiful

tributes to Mr. Smith's life and spoke
of the good name be had attained as a
business man and citizen.

Mr. Thomas Boat Hurt.
W. T. Bost, city editor of the Morn

ing Herald, was severely cut and
bruised late Thursday afternoon at
East Durham. When attempting to
swing to a fast moving passenger
tram be was thrown bard to tbe
ground. Both bands were eut so-- as to
require bandaging, and his right knee
was so badly bruised that be walks
with difficulty. ' Mr. Bost was able to
return to bis work, however, all in- -

uries being of the flesh, lie bad a
close call from losing a foot under
the wheels, and is duly thankful that
he wag not seriously injured.

Excursion to Greensboro.
On Saturday, May 21, an excur

sion will be run from. Concord to
Greensboro by J. Thos. Leonard, the
well known excursion nan of Lexing-
ton and others. . Mr, Leonard bas con
ducted more excursions' perhaps than
anyone in this part of the country
and always looks af terthe comfort of
those who go with him. C Hoke Peck

the local, manager- here and can
give any information regarding tbe
same. - The fare is fi.io tor rouna
trip. ' - - ,

For More Than Three Decades
Foley's Honey and Taf has been a

hoaeehold favorite for all ailments of
the throat, chest and tongs. For in-

fants and children it is best and saf-

est as it Contains no opiates sold ho
harmful drugs. None genuine but
Foley's Honey and Tar in the yellow
package. : Refuse v substitutes.- - Ca-

barrus Drug Co, '' '' ' t

15c Dress Ginghams, 3 to 6 yard lengths, per yard 10c
- Light and dark colors in 36-in- ch best quality Percale,
per yard 10c

18c quality suitings in new patterns for wash skirts,
special , .. 12C
33-in- ch Ginghams, Madras and Percales, all good pat-

terns, special 61c

One lot of 15c quality of colored Lawn and Swiss,
special, per yard 10c

Good values in White Goods at7jc, 10c and 12C
38-in- ch Pa jama Cloth, the best 15c quality 12c
All colors in Linen for wash skirts, special, yard 10c

Cannon Cloth without starch, special, per yard 10c

8mooth quality of Domestic, special 10c

Remnants in Domestic , 5c and 7c
The 5-c-

ent counter is full of Good things ta
less money than we can buy them today :

Pink Chambray 5c

Good Apron-- Ginghams 5c
Percales , . 5c

All colors in Calicos 5c

Colored Lawns 5c
Yard-wid- e Bleaching 5c

Big bargains to be had in Embroideries at
5c, 7c, 10c and 15c

H.L. PARKS 4 CO.

' prayer by Rev. S,' Ni Watson, pastor
of the First Baptist church. Next
was a song, "How Firm a Fouoda-Hon.- "

The scripture lesson waa read
by Rev. S. N. Kuhns, pastor of the

" Sti James Lutheran church, which was
followed by a prayer by Rev. Dr. J.

: ;M. Grier, after whicbthe eongrega--
: turn oanr. "jn oou ox uvu uvea

- Forth to War." Vroi. J. v. wnw
' ' V. introduced to the audience, Rev. P,'T.

.V.J :'' ma --to the wadnatine class, taking
y'4. 'as his text the 20th;verse of the Jlth

chapter of Matthew. ' - - "

s T ' r At tne ewee oi.jar. iuiuui w
""w nllnnt discourse the contreeation was
t. " r'Vd in oraver bv ReV. W. L. Qutebins.
. , after whicn tne Deneaicuua thw vw

Bounced byBev. Dr. Gner. , v "

.. ; Sirpwrintendent- J.- - v. ienis rpi--
j nouneed that th exercises would be---

." gin promptly at 8- - o'clock tonight,
iv,S- when Rev. T. A. Smoot, of Wilming- -

ton. will deliver the annnal uterary
anaresa. ioe muuiuun caciwcb ui
take place tomorrow mght at i :w

A CHECKING
' as a precise

receipts and
method of keeping account of your
expenditures.

v; .V Memorial" Py ExercJsea. .': "The committee on arrangement for
the Memorial Day exercises "request

.
" all the children to meet at the court

V. house tomorrow promptly . at 12
o'clock during the recess of court. The
following program baa been arranged:

;. v , Deooretwm of. the 'monument by the
- "r "cbildren. --

;V Song The Veterans Choir,'' I -

Address 'Rev. Dr J. MTGrier., - i
SongrBy the Children. 1 ";

. Presentation' of Crosses of Honor
by Mrs". W J. Montgomery on behalf

" theJDangbters of the Confederacy,
r- - A Song The Veterans Choir. .,..
' Song--By the ehildreu. -

' Miss Laura MoG.iH Cannon, of 8a
" lem Female Academy is visiting her

V parents, Mr. and Mrs. 3. W, Cannon

For the Man of Business whether Farmer, Finn or Merchant, th
receipts are deposited the 'expenditures paid . by check rand the
BALANCE is before you at a glance. .

' .

'i If you -- haven't a checking account this bank will welcome it. V

The Cabarrus Savings Bank.
v FISHERS


